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CONCENTRATED CIDER W ILL
KEEP SWEET IN D EPIN ITE LY

Sweet cider, rendered commercially 
possible the year around by eonoentra 
tion, looms up as a healthful oasis in 
the arid desert of national prohibition, 
and opens a profitable outlet for wind
fa ll apples, say the specialists of the 
bureau of chemistry, United States de 
partmeut of agriculture.

They have developed a process for 
concentrating sweet cider which con
sists essentially of freexing the fresh 
apple juice, grinding the frozen prod
uct, and then by means of a centrifu 
gal process, separating the essential 
cider solids from the frozen water, in 
much the same way that cream is sep
arated from milk. Five gallons of cider 
can be reduced by this process to one 
gallon of syrupy cider concentrate. 
This cider concentrate, beiug so much 
less in bulk, cau be shipped and stored 
much more economically than the bulky 
fresh cider. It is also easier to keep 
sweet when concentrated. When it is 
desired to use cider concentrate it cun 
be restored to its original bulk, condi
tion and flavor simply by the addition 
o f ordinary drinking water.

Concentrated eider will keep sweet 
much longer than in its original eondi 
tion, and in cold storage it will keep 
sweet indefinitely. Its reduced bulk 
makes it practicable to keep in cold 
storage. The concentrated product thus 
promises to mak© fresh cider available 
at soda fountains throughout the sum 
mer months.

This product, to be profitable, should 
be made on a fairly large scale, and 
preferably in connection with a com 
mercial ice plant located near an apple 
section. Since the cider season is short 
it is doubtful w hether it would be prof 
itable to erect a refrigerating plant 
solely for the purpose of freezing the 
cider. As a by-product or a side line 
to a regular ice plant the cost of the 
process would be reduced materially, 
as the cider making season comes at 
the very time when the demand for ic© 
is greatly diminished by the approach 
o f cold weather. As the concentrated 
cider has not yet been marketed on a 
commercial scale, those proposing to 
undertake the process should first sat
isfy themselves that they have a ready 
and convenient outlet for their product.

Detailed information regarding the 
process and the machinery necessary 
will be furnished upon application to 
the United 8tates Department o f Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.

STOP TRYING TO BURN
DP YODR OWN HOME

The housing problem is one of the 
great issues of the day. All unneces
sary construction was forbidden during 
the war, and now that restrictions have 
been withdrawn the high prices of ma
terials and labor and industrial trouble 
have tended to reduce the amount of 
building. In many industrial centers 
newcomers are unable to get houses to 
live in, rents have gone up, and the 
situation has become so serious that 
state and municipal commissions art- 
seeking a solution.

Why not stop burning up the exist 
ing buildings, if  there are not enough 
to go around and more cannot be built 
under existing conditiohs? Thousands 
o f homes are burned each mouth, most 
of them through carelessness. I f  hous
ing is so im(M>rtant, if homes are so 
hard to find, why not be careful with 
those that we have! Apply fire pre
vention methods. Be careful about 
matches, smoking, lighting and heating 
apparatus and gasoline. Clear out tin 
rubbish, inspect the flues, wfiteh the

shingle roofs. Conservation is the or 
der of the day, and if the shortage of ] 
dwellings will cause householders to be 
careful a beul tho fire hazards o f their | 
homes, one criminal cause of that short 
age will be greatly reduced.

e>H1NGS WE THINK
Thing« Other* Think tn<i What Wo 

Think ef th# Thing* Othnr* Think

When you got into, an argument 
with someone, don’t stop to count 
100 until you have taken the pre
caution to see that your opponent is
doing the same tiling.• • •

An expert in matters o f that kind 
says tying a weight to a mule’s tail 
will stop his braying. There are some 
precautions necessary to be taken, 
however, as preliminary to placing 
the weight.

• • •
A man isu’t necessarily enjoying 

his mother in law 'a funeral just bo 
cause he doesn't open up the flood 
gates of his luehrv inal glands.

• i t
A woman never passes in front of 

a mirror without stopping for a 
personal inspection neither does n
man if he thiuks no one is looking.

• • •
An English doctor says too many 

children are born. He careful, Due, or 
someone will be criticizing your 
parents because they were not race 
suicidists. • • •

After you have given into your 
wife to stop her crying, doesn't it 
innko you mad to hear her telling the 
neighbors how she can work you for 
anything she wants!

• • •
A  wise housewife showed the 

tramp the woodpile and said: “ Those 
who labor not, neither shall they 
eat.”  “ That's too old a saw for me,”  
the tramp replied, as ho started on 
his way. • • •

It is reported that Rockfellor is 
going to amalgamate the churches. 
Religion is being sold for less than 
tli© cost of production, but there are 
a lot of people who would never
notice a raise in price.

• • •
A new style religion, in which no 

hell is recognized, has been organized 
at Chicago. Of course, it is easy for 
a person living in Chicago to believe 
that a kiud 1‘rov idenee would impose 
no further punishment.

• • • *
Brotherly love is a good thing when 

you are trying to get his sister.
• • •

I f  we could see ourselves us the 
oculist sees us, we would all wear 
glasses. * • •

A  safe and conservative man is one 
with $1,500 in the bank who doesn’t
go and buy an auto.

• • •
A Massachusetts woman who had her 

clothes taken on dressmaker’s attach 
meat is seeking “ redress”  in the 
courts.

• • •
We understand that the New York

health officers are going to insist that 
dairymen boil all the water that goes 
into the milk.

« • •
There are a lot o f men willing to 

die for the flag who would not swing 
the parlor carpet in the breeze fur 
wifey for love *>r money.

• • •
“ Blessed are the meek, for they 

shall inherit the earth.”  Well, there 
are a lot of country newspaper men 
who have got something coming.

• • •
A Chicago man chewed up a $5 

bill with a sandwich— but the restau
rant keeper sympathized with hint and 
let him have the sandwich for nothing,
so he eame out even anyway.

• • *

There must be lqots of milk in the 
milky way if all the babies in heaven 
get their meals there.

•  *  *

A man was recently adjudged insane 
because he imagined he was richer 
than Rockefeller. It must be great to 
be crazy.

• • •
The newspapers have made promi

nent mention o f the recent trial in 
which a husband secured $15.000 for 
the alienation o f his w ife ’s affections.

Vigorous Health 
Aids Success
Vigorous health is, in a measure, 
dependent upon healthy teeth.

Klenzo Dental Cream, 25c
Safeguards Tooth Health

It cleans, whitens and polishes the 
teeth, cleans and hardens the 
gums, polishes the fillings, re
moves mucous, corrects acidity 
and gives that cool, clean feeling, 
tin* Klenzo Testimonial of clean
liness.

Klenzo Tooth Brush 35c to 50c
has durable hand-drawn bristles, 
every one guaranteed secure, set 
in first quality hone handles.

The Modern Pharmacy
Cottage Grove Oregon

JANUARY
An Unusual Special Price Sale ofir 
Women’s $9, $10, $12.50, $14 Shoes
Sueh a timely display of .spring footwear should interest 1 ho woman who turds new shoes Only the 
choicest of leathers have been utilized, and as a result Ihe shoes which you w ill buy here will nol only 
wear for a greater length of time, hut they will retain their original good appearance longer Ilian ihe 
average shoe purchased elsewhere. A visit here will convince Ihe thoughtful woman that +7.gr*. >V'I5, 
$11,4.» and $12.95 prices respect her purse. Take your choice of any pair of black, brown, gray or Ian 
shoes in the lot. Included you will find cloth and leather tops low and high heels.

All $9.00 sdioos now...............$7.25
All $10.00 shot's now............. $8.95

All $12.->0 shot's now 
All $ 11.00 shot's now

$11.45
$12.95

Sale o f W om ens Winter Knit Union Suits
These garments include styles with long anti short sleeves, and with the 11ili11 or low neck
All $1.05"to $1.75 union suits, vtmr choice now for only.................................................... $1.39
All $2.00 to $2.25 union suits, \our choice now for only..................................................... $1.79
All $8.75 to $4.00 union suits, vtmr choice now for only..................................................... $3.19

L o f  j r
R e d u c t io n  S a le  o f  S ilk  a n d  L in g e r ie  B lou ses

Four big groups from our regular stocks odd sizes, broken lines a host of styles and everylsidy’s size in each price group Iteau- 
tiIiiI silk crepe <le china and lingerie bbc'ses iu every good style, and each one reduced some marly hall, some just one half, and 
others to less than half. It is a money-saving evenl that is truly worth while. Pig variety splendid style , excellent qualities ex
tensive reductions—a combination unsurpassed.

One hit. $(>.00 to $7.00 values.................... $5.25
One lot. $8.00 to $9.00 values.................... $0.95

One lot, $ 1().(K) values, now 
One lot, $12.(Ml values, now

$7.95
$9.95

SALE OF CHILDREN’S WOOL MIXED 
TWO PIECE UNDERWEAR

including shirts and drawers in broken sizes. This is an es 
peeial good value and there is a complete stock in the larKcr 
sizes. Regular retail prices 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $1 to $1.45,

Choice.............................. One-Third Off

SALE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ WORK
SHOES

including low top nml high top styles hi hoth black and lab
Boys’ Men’s

All $6.00 values. . . . . . $5.25 All $7.50 values. . . . $0 39
All $7.00 Valuoti........ $0.25 All $1.50 values. . . . .. 13 95
All $7.50 values......... $0.75 All $11.00 values... $9 95
All $8.50 values......... ..$7.25 All $14.00 values... $12.95

January Sale of Men’s Winter Underwear
Some lots iu broken sizes while in others there remains a fairlv complete 
stock. In any event these values and low prices probably will not he pro
duced again in months and months.
$1.25 shirts ami drawers....................89c $2.50 union suits now.............. $1.95
$2.25 shirts and drawers................$1.79 $1.00 union suits now.............. $3.19
$2.75 shirts and drawers............. $2.39 $5.00 union suits now................ $3.95
$3.25 shirts and drawers................$2.79 $(>.00 union suits now.............. $1.95
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THE Q U A L I T Y  STORE-GOOD SERV ICE

Why shouldn't a woman worth that 
much affection bo liberal with her 
frie mint • • »

The dry« have accomplished a lot 
since the day when the whole earth
was covered with water.

• • •
There arc a lot of people in this old 

world who need not fear wild animals
that eat live meat only.• • •

When a girl really loves her hubby 
she can see no need of saying her
prayers during the honeymoon.

• • •
I f  tho world would return to the old 

style fancy dress for men, church at
tendance might improve considerably.

• # •
A trustful wife is one who doesn’t 

inquire too closely into hubby’s doings, 
Iwiause she knows that if  she did she
would lose faith in him.

• • •
A man who insists on paying his 

street enr fare after the conductor hns 
p:t s< d him up, should be put in touch 
with Diogenes.

• • •
I f  nil the water was squeezed out 

■ f stock, some corporations would be 
put " in  snnk.”

• • •
A man thinks it is his w ife ’s fnillt 

because the ateawk ia tough.
• • •

A woman thinka that exercisiig her 
prerogative nnd atlking are one and 
lie same thing.

* • •
A man holding his first baby about 

four hours after it has seen the light

o f day, handles it about ns gingerly
as he would a basket of eggs.

• • •
.Skunks are the farmers’ beat friends, 

according to nn Illinois “ I I ”  profea 
sor. We all have friends that make 
themselves obnoxious.

• • •
The Secretary o f the Interior should

be on “ the inside.”
• • •

An Ohio town hns passed an ordi
nance making the taking of n bath 
once a week compulsory. Who said 
the country was going dry.

No good comes from “ picking 
bones”  with people—and, besides, it
costs too much these days.

• • •
The man who sits up nights tinting 

his neighbors will find in the morn 
ing that his neighbors have beat him 
to it.

• • *
Folks who get, married after only 

knowing one another n week or ao, 
haven’t sense enough to make a 
happy home.

• • •
•

I f  you would be happy, anticipate 
more sunshine for the days not yet 
born, have confidence that what went 
wrong today will be righted on the 
morrow, hnve faith in your fellow 
mnn and confidence in yourself: brood 
not of your sorrows nnd think much 
of the pleasanter things of life.

Ciirriu hits been by the County Court I’. Curiyn, duly verified ns the In 
o f the Htiite of Oregon in and for Ijinc 1 requires, lit Cottage Grove, snid Coun

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tn the matter of John Cooley, do 
censed.

Notlco is hereby given that J. P.

County apponiteli ndministrntor of thè 
estate of John Cooley, deceased. All 
persona huving elnims ngiiinst thè es
tate of sniil deceased are hereby noti- 
fieil to prcncnt thè suine to thè suiil J.

ty nnd State, within six months from 
this the 20th day of December, JUItt.

J. P. Cl'RHIN. 
Administrator o f the estntn 

d2t> j2.t of John Cooley, derensed.

“Some Men Don’t Know It Yet”
says  the Good Judge

This class of tobacco 
gives a man a lot more 
satisfaction than he 
ever gets out of ordin
ary tobacco.
Smaller chew—the good 
taste lasts and lasts.
You don’t need a fresh 
chew so often. Any man 
who uses the Real To
bacco Chew will tell 
you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

»


